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OTVY AND OOCT1TY M3A8UHE3

One of the main reasons for the
agony displayed by the Dole cohorts

over tho political outlook is that aftsr
the snow storm on the evening of

election day has covered the Dole

men who oppose municipal and

county governments as they do all

other American Institutions a Legis-

lature

¬

will have been secured which

will pass the acts necessary for the

establishment of county governments

and that If necessary Mr Doles

veto will be over iiddcn by a great

force

Wo want American institutions and

wo are going to have them to the
fullest extent Mr Dole forced us

to become Amei leans and now we

are going to enjoy our privileges

while he can go way back and Bit

down

After Honolulu has got a municipal
government and the islands are div-

ided

¬

Into counties wo Intend to enjoy

our gloiious privileges as American

citizens as our visiting statesmen
say wo ought to be proul
cf Wo will havo our rruors
aldermen boodlcrs nnd nil the other
benefits of the gloiious etc Repub-

lic nnd wo will then understand what
wo havo gained by being gathered in

to tho motherly bosom of that gieat
Republic in which justlco honesty
and true freedom form tho palladium
which makes us tho greatest people
on earth

Wo do not care whether municipal
government means Increase of taxes
and more government than this
one horso Territory wants Our sac
charlno citizens tun affuid to piy
and thy will do so as long as thoy
obtain a true American government
for which they havo been hankering
bo long What ImppIneES when wo

can havo elections every year or why
not monthly and shift our pound
masters mayors school boards etc

rnna u t am iiiwirtii it

in and out as tho wise majority

should demand The governor will

pale Into Insignificance bestdo the

mayor ol Honolulu nnd the aldermen

of Hllo and the municipal tax gather-

er

¬

will enjoy drawing tho money for
city taxes out of tho pockets of the
gieat llrniB who wanted annexation

so badly to gain two cents on a pound

of sugar

Honolulu ought to become a rich
city because there Is no necessity to

call for a small rate of taxation We

have so many llch men that wo can

exempt tha small property holders
and let the big bugs pay for the pri-

vilege

¬

of living In an American mu-

nicipality

¬

The Republicans say that
they want county government and
they shall get tliMr wish this tlm
although they are in the minority
They used to say that we bad too

much politics before we were annex-

ed

¬

that we had the machinery of the
Great Eastern In the Hawnllan sar-

dine

¬

box But that was nothing com-

pared

¬

to the new machinery which
the coming Lcglslaturewlll put in

We hope that the managers of tho
Democratic Home Rule parties will
have the necessary bills drafted
ready to bring In at tlio beginning of
the session so no time shall be lost
and Mr Dole given an early opportu-

nity

¬

to veto the bills and see his
veto voted down That the coming
Legislature is not composed of spoils-

men

¬

is Indicated by statements
from several leaders that as far as
the personnel of the present govern-

ment

¬

Is concerned there need be no
fear of the scalping knife except In a
few branches of the government

where Dolo is too much In evidence

But county and municipal govern-

ments

¬

are wanted by the people and

the peoples will be done There are
many Republicans who favor the es ¬

tablishment Of county government

and they need therefore not feel
djownheaited because a legislating
Is elected which will assuie a speedy
establishment of the truly American
methods of self government for city

and county

And wo can all anticipate a model

municipal government which will

never be painted with the ugly cor-

ruption

¬

of which we hear from cities
and states on the mainland The dor
mlnant party hero Is Incorruptible

and wo are not wrojg In anticipating

that a municipal government in Ho-

nolulu

¬

under the combined Democratic-H-

ome Rulo parties will be abso-

lutely

¬

puie an Ideal example for the
cities of the mainland states to fol-

low

¬

MORE BEANB NEEDED

Funds are not as plentiful this cam-

paign

¬

as It was during the last and
we feel tho need of having some as

wcllas others do But we understand

that the Great Republican boss pays

for tho l uuning expenses of the polit-

ical

¬

organ of tho Kuokoa faction

which has been somewhat lacking tho
past few days Didnt wo say so onco

that either Senator Baldwin or Prlnco
Cupid or in other words tho Repub

lican paity will foot tho campaign ex ¬

penses of theso would be political

leadors When an assurance was

mado to tho bolters that funds will bo

forthcoming to assist thorn in tho cam-

paign

¬

no names being then and

mero given all stopped wcoplngfor
tbear lost leader who had gone wrong

and all ajo now working strongly in

bis support and under bis banner as

Ibo loader of tho Republican pajty to

sure defeat at the polls Its all right

those Kuokoa boys have enough won

cy to burn if they could only get it in

hand but it comes in mighty slow Ko

Alakal Tho Leader is feeling tho

weight of the shelved political dtcta

tor ex Senator Carter

PKINOE OUPID3 CUPIDITY

Wo understand that Prlnco Cupid

docs not relish our opposition to htm

Why should ho But we think thnt ho

ought to It is natural that we should

oppose him for he has broken fnlth

with his many admirers and numerons

friends Ho bolted fioni the Homo

Rule party because of certain unmanly

ticatment accorded him by his seniors

which galled upon his manly nature

and no doubt we ourselves would have

dono tho same thing But what wo

now see is the truth of the accusation

made by Senator Kalauokalani In a let-

ter

¬

to certain Laic Homo Rule suppoit

eis wherein ho told them not to placo

any confidence In the Prince or in ht3

followeis for they were snakes who

would eventually betray them and

their cause and that these snakes

were Democrats As to the Prince be-

ing

¬

a Domociat the Senator made a

mistake for he and others of his fol-

lowing

¬

have now become avowed Re-

publicans

¬

or have a leaning that way

Truth Is always found out at the end

as in the cases here mentioned

CLASSICAL AND ALLEGORICAL

Our Republican contemporaries par-

ticularly

¬

the Morning Rooter failed to

record that great Illustrative and fig-

urative speech of that master mind

Senatorial Candidate McCandless

which was given out solely by The

Independent For sure it was a clas-

sical

¬

and an allcgoiical speech and It

was well that they tried to stifle anil

3uppress It We believe that it will

carry some weight at this coming

election and pay result In becoming

the turning point where votes will

tell Aside from PInkhams bugaboo

this will furnish another ammunition
for the hard working guns of the

Home Rule party Oh how very
strange that they should keep it on

the q t but weve now out with It

after holding it for over a week Hosv

now Republicans was not that
speech given a week ago last Monday
night Why was It subdued Its up

to you to explain

TOPICS GF THE DAY

Our iptolerant fellow sufferers of

the family compact otherwise styl

id the Republican party of this Terri

tory are bcconfjng mad about political

conditions and are threvcnlng boycot

ting of any person of good reputation

who allows his name to appear as a

Democrat on any fublon ticket
J Whom the gods would destiny they

first make mad We are aware that
tho so called republicans who aio run-

ning that partys campaign are In a

tight place but we suggest a show of

toleiatlon lest reprisal should be pro-

voked

Terror strikes tho hearts of the guil-

ty

¬

and wIcKcd It Is human naturo

and natural that It should Tho sum-

moning

¬

of the renowned Committee of

Thirteen and others of the days of tho

overthrow of the Hawaiian monarchy
to appear soon before tho Senatorial

Commission to answer certain mat ¬

ters hqe caused a stir in the sacicd

and roost holy of holies to find out

tho cause of It Hi thlg late day Sure
thoy are being soarched out and
well may they shudder and shake in

their boots for It is not all bods pf

roses tUnl they are restfug op Ab

A Mothers
Responsibility

A creat rtiponsibllily resti upon mother at the time thdr dstiffhten re budding into womanhood If your daughter it pale complain
pf weakness it tired out upon tllght exertion if the it troublewithheadache or backache pain in the tide her temper it fitful and hefapptlie poor the it in a condition ol extreme peril a fit subject for that
most dreaded of all disease consumption If you notice any cJ tho
symptoms lose no time in procuring

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

They will assist your daughter to develop properly and regularly
they will enrich the blood strengthen the nerves and all danger ol
consumption and premature death will be averted

01n Tnnf p r f nn In1r Btreot Detroit Midi ihitm fS
11 Walnut ii koiIous ilmo Willi my daughter She did not hftTnr ferlouii lllnrKi lint fccmel to gradually wnsto nwny Ourlo lor rnllrittlia dine ipuIiv nn odd nnmo which at 1 afternardkmiirtt mniinl Inch of Mood

i ioiihi ii nit iiirino inai neipoa nor Afttrthree
i u mi i if 1 111 jiii iu iiur ii can ii wiiNRo Kreuiiy nnnro CU 5linn nunrlil linr Sim minednot Inlleuh rvnlrtlv nni nnn
tnn In Tiflrfipt lienlth DrIllt fii-- 1mIa Pir1 I liv II II mi- - y - - ui nrjii inrcu limn iu mo nougs
lino nnd lime ninny mothers uuout them Thoy hMfleeted aomo wonderful cures

From the Eiening Aein Detroit 2Iteh

AH the elements neer rsary to give new life and richness to the blood
and restore thattered nerve are contained in a condensed form in Dr
Williams Pink Pills for Pale People They are a specific troublei
Fecuiar females such as suppressions irregularities and all forms of
weakness They build up the blcod and restore the glow of health to
pate and tallow cheeks Jn men they effect a radical cure in all caseiarising irom mental wOrry overwork or excesses of whatever nature

DrWIIInmPlnlcrillRfirPnleIVoplonroiioIdInhoxfiinnrrtnlooii
built ntOcentiHliixoriiUlioctrirS2r0iuidmHylifllindrnlldnlclttaor direct by ninll from Dr Williams Modlcluo Co ScliuSectady N V

murder will out so will they be

found out

And this morning the Advertiser

says about the Prince David affair

that it got its information that he

would vote his brother from a

member of the Royal Household Our

contemporary may have printed It In

ijood lalth or not for all we know or

may be only as a hoax but isnt that
member of the Royal Household a

blind and a strenuous worker and

looter for the Republican party But

pray who may that member be If

hat is not much to asU He may

jr may not be one other than a mere

assumption

It has been currently spoken on the
streets during the past few days that
certain among the Republican execu-ilve- -

committee had quite a lively time

In deciding a place for Its headquar

ers A suggestion was made by some

tbat It should be either at the business

office of its pilncely candidate for del-

egate on Kaalnunanu street or at Cen

ial Union Church but It was finally

decided to havo quarters In tho Aus ¬

tin building on Fort stieet in order

to be near Dictator Geo R Carter tho

mighty fund holder and dispenser of

he gieat and mighty party This de-

cision was arrived at as somewhat of

a compromise between the new found

leadei and tho church which Is still

within the business quarters

Just as was expected that the gusto

jf yesterday mornings Guess Ittjoter

Jiat Prince Dald Kawauanakoa will

vote for his brother Pjlnce Kuhlo

a as only guess work and false and

irtheimore it was pure misrepresen

tation and fabilcatlou comblnou1 The
der of the two pilnces emphatically

denies tho solt Impeachment Wood
may be thicker thap water but that
does not cut any flguro in politics

when both are diametrically opposed
ono to another What was the Idea

lor such a pievailcatlou anyway

Was It meant to discredit thq elder
with his political friends and allies

i
or what was It Did tao Morning G o- -

ry expect that In so doing a few more
votes would havo bdeu pined tiiwais
the defeat of Its leading candidate
Better try other methods uest time

on would
iiiB medicine med was Wllllnnis llnle

lold

for
to

for

too

Another Automobile Accident

San Franc sco September 13

Mrs William M Stewart wife of
the junor United States Senator
from Nov id a was dashed to death
yesterday afternoon in an nutomo- -

bile smash up in Alameda Her
wo nepbow Henry F Foote eon

of W W Foote and H B Taylor
both of Oakland were ber com
paoions on the fatal ride Thoy
e03r ed with tbn slightest of in
jurief

The accident which cost Mrs
Stewart ber lifo happened strange ¬

ly enough 01 tho day almost at
the hour when the bodies of
Charles L Fair and hs wife viotims
of an autotmbile tragedy near Paris
were bfliog liid to rest in ths oily
The Alvno ia accident moreover
was vory similar to that which onus- -

d the tragic taking off of the Fairs

Band Concerts for Next Week
Aside from tho concert to be giv ¬

en at the Palace grounds tomorrow
which is elsewhere noted the Ha ¬

waiian Band will give the following
concerts during next week begin-
ning

¬

Mnday tvening at Emma
Square Tuesday afternoon at tho
Queens Hospital Tuesday evening
at the Hawaiian Hotel
afternoon at the departure of tba
Aameda evening at
Thomas Square Thursday eveniug
t Plama R R fUtion

TO 17ET OB ISABE
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Wednesday

Wednesday

A Cottasre on King
No 1101 containing
0 rooms lately occu

pied by MrW P Bmy Rent mod-
erate

¬

Apply to
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

with Hawaiian Hardware Co
IilKMf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI UK A OH - icifJcln

C J SHERWOOD Propiiitor

tFArs tarth and air and tta nnd thy
ThtUbriaktr tongghe lullaty

King BtreetTrsm Ours piithe

1 VWV

St

FOB BALZ

flfin LEASEHOLD ON BEUE- -
tania cMveet 89 years to

urn Present net income 900 per
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
9M Vfnrmnt 8tr

Kentuckys famous Jesssn Mooro
Whiskey unequalled for it purity
and excellence On Kale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy h Co
dUtrlbiiUng agnt for the JJawillw


